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Our Church Service was planned by Merle Van Gieson and then it was officiated by him.  His sermon was 
entitled, “The Power of Words.”  Thank You Merle, he took all the Bible messages and related them to us. A 
terrific sermon.   This coming Sunday, November 27, John Gorton has planned an Advent Service for us and we 
get to decorate the Church Sanctuary.  Just remember our Church Service starts at 8:45 a.m.  Plan to come and 
join in with us as we decorate. 

11/15.. The 500 Card Club met at the lovely home of Anita Woodward, the Club meets at noon time to start 
playing.   Anita had prepared snacks for everyone to enjoy during the afternoon, help yourself.  The ending 
high score went to Sue Cherrier, second  high was Stacy Gregoire , she was a sub for Denise Baker, most horses 
Anita W;  low score was Linda Van Gieson.  There were lots of laughter and as usual lots of fun.  The next 
meeting will be at the home of Connie McFarland on Dec. 13, starting at noon.   

11/17.  We got our first snow fall and it did cover over enough so that Granddad Joe Vallender was able to 
make a cute snowman for his Grandson Hudson Vallender.  Hudson has a special like for a snowman and this 
new snowman is still upright as it has been cold enough for it.  Suppose to have sunshine today 11/19 and 
perhaps it will have some melting going on.  Yes, it did have a little melting, but with the new snow and cold 
coming in, it will have some new snow added to keep it up right and handsome.    

     Happy Birthday to:  Cheryl Wisell, Uriel Agim 11/28; Benah Cluba 11/29; Natalie McGinley, Joanne Kane 
12/1;  Luke Scheffler 12/2; Lynne  Drevik 12/3.

Quoted:  Mirror, Mirror on the wall, It does not matter if I’m short or tall. When you look at me, don’t judge 
me by my parts; The most important thing about me, is in my heart.  M. L. T. A.  Wishing Everyone  a Happy 
Thanksgiving with Family and Friends.  God Bless us all.  

Chuckles:  1.  What’s the most musical part of a turkey? The Drumstick. 2. What do Thanksgiving and 
Halloween have in common?  Halloween has goblins, Thanksgiving has Gobblers.     Stay well, Stay Warm.

 


